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PILGRIMAGE OF GRACE
R E C O N C I L I A T I O N


Mathew 16:18
When Jesus went into the region of Caesarea Philippi he asked his disciples, “Who do
people say that the Son of Man is?” They replied, “Some say John the Baptist, others
Elijah, still others Jeremiah or one of the prophets.” He said to them, “But who do you
say that I am?” Simon Peter said in reply, “You are the Messiah, the Son of the living
God.” Jesus said to him in reply, “Blessed are you, Simon son of Jonah. For flesh and
blood has not revealed this to you, but my heavenly Father. And so I say to you, you
are Peter, and upon this rock I will build my church, and the gates of the netherworld
shall not prevail against it. I will give you the keys to the kingdom of heaven.*
Whatever you bind on earth shall be bound in heaven; and whatever you loose on
earth shall be loosed in heaven.” Then he strictly ordered his disciples to tell no one
that he was the Messiah.

Numbers 5:7
"He shall confess his sin that he has committed. And he shall make full restitution for
his wrong, adding a fifth to it and giving it to him to whom he did the wrong."

Commentary by Presbyterian Mathew Henry on Numbers 5:7
… If a man overreach or defraud his brother in any matter, it is a trespass against the
Lord, who strictly charges and commands us to do justly. What is to be done when a
man's awakened conscience charges him with guilt of this kind, though done long
ago? He must confess his sin, confess it to God, confess it to his neighbour, and take
shame to himself; though it go against him to own himself in a lie, yet he must do it.

Satisfaction must be made for the offence done to God, as well as for the loss
sustained by the neighbour; restitution in that case is not enough without faith and
repentance. While that which is wrongly gotten is knowingly kept, the guilt remains
on the conscience, and is not done away by sacrifice or offering, prayers or tears; for it
is the same act of sin persisted in. This is the doctrine of right reason, and of the word
of God. It detects hypocrites, and directs the tender conscience to proper conduct,
which, springing from faith in Christ, will make way for inward peace.

Nehemiah 9:2-3
"Those of Israelite descent separated themselves from all foreigners, and they stood
and confessed their sins and the guilt of their fathers. While they stood in their places,
they read from the book of the law of the LORD their God for a fourth of the day
andspent another fourth of the day in confession and worship of the LORD their God."

The Young Church
The 7 Penitential Psalms (so called by Augustine in the 5th century) or the Psalms of
Confession (so named in Cassiodorus’s commentary of the 6the century).

· Psalm 6 – O Lord, rebuke me not in thy indignation
· Psalm 32 – Blessed are they whose iniquities are forgiven
· Psalm 38 – O Lord, rebuke me not in thy indignation
· Psalm 51 – Have mercy on me, O God, according to thy great mercy
· Psalm 102 – O Lord, hear my prayer, and let my cry come unto thee
· Psalm 130 – Out of the depths I have cried to thee, O Lord
· Psalm 143 – Hear, O Lord, my prayer: give ear to my supplication in thy truth

Psalm 51: Miserere
Have mercy on me, God, in your kindness. In your compassion blot out my offense. O
wash me more and more from my guilt and cleanse me from my sin. My offenses truly
I know them; my sin is always before me. Against you, you alone, have I sinned; what

is evil in your sight I have done. That you may be justified when you give sentence
and be without reproach when you judge. O see, in guilt was I born, a sinner was I
conceived. Indeed you love truth in the heart; then in the secret of my heart teach me
wisdom. O purify me, then I shall be clean; O wash me, I shall be whiter than snow.
Make me hear rejoicing and gladness, that the bones you have crushed may revive.
From my sins turn away your face and blot out all my guilt. A pure heart create for me,
O God, put a steadfast spirit within me. Do not cast me away from your presence, nor
deprive me of your holy spirit. Give me again the joy of your help; with a spirit of
fervor sustain me, that I may teach transgressors your ways and sinners may return to
you. O rescue me, God, my helper, and my tongue shall ring out your goodness. O
Lord, open my lips and my mouth shall declare your praise. For in sacrifice you take no
delight, burnt offering from me you would refuse; my sacrifice, a contrite spirit. A
humbled, contrite heart you will not spurn. In your goodness, show favor to Zion:
rebuild the walls of Jerusalem. Then you will be pleased with lawful sacrifice,
holocausts offered on your altar.

